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change w'bichi it is difficult to unlerstandl unless on the supposi-
tion that the Provincial Governent at Quebec hiad clraw~n a por-
tion of its Paris loan and placed the proceeds with the Bank of
Montreal, the bank in whicli this increase appears. In suchi event
it is mnade apparent that the banks xvhichi so readily made publie
the dealings of the Go-veriumient with contractors and othiers wvill
not be favored with provincial cleposits as in thec past. B-alances
due to other banks ini caily exehianges ]had been reduced froin
$531,034 10 S;399,590, -while balances (lue froin bank,-s ini daily ex-
chang'es -were reduced froin $f,757,464 i Julyv to $507,255, or a
reductionl Of $1,250,209. Tlhis large reduction is no doubt (lue to a
circular issued by the Goverînneut last month, exli ing he 
entries should be made uxuler that item, and wvhichi required thec
Clearing 1-buse exchiang-es to be entered under " Notes and
Chleques of other ak."The balances due to banks ini foreigui
counitries w-etre reduced by $Î337,745, wl'hile the anîount due by sncbi
banks hlad i ncreased by $ 7 17,857, and stood at $1 7,440, 197. This
hite, of course, refers to balances in the United States banks and
loans macle by the agents of Canadian baliks in that country. 'Ple
balances due to banks in flue United Kingdom liad also, been con-
tracted to the extent of $684, 828, and stood at$2.22 7 ,94 6, w'îile the
balances dune by banks ini that kingdoxn to Canadian ba-iks hiad
increased froîn $2,635,593 to $,,3,875,4iS. A curious incident ini the
return is an increase of $171 inî the deposits w'itlî the Dominion
Goveriiiinent for the sccurity of flhe note circulation, $121 hvu
been made by one bank aniid.$50 by another.

Caîl boans on bonds andî stocks showved an increase of $979,903,
and ;toç)c at $11i,640, S'09, while current banns liad increased by
$460,647~, and stood at $184~,106 1324. Thiere xvs au increase of
overdue dlehts of$îgSo, wichi it issoinewhiat difficult to unlder-
stand, as no serions failures have taken place during the month.
There %vas an increase of capital of $6-,647, whcbeing deducted
from the net accumiulationis of flhc month, leaves net earnings of

$5 574. Turning to the Dominion note circulation, the state-
ment for August shiow.s a fnrther expansion, thec total hiaving
reacli(-d the large figure of $16,659,765, an increase of $90.344
over July, a considerable portion of whicli increase wvas ini $i.oo ri
andi $2.oo notes. This increase is likely to be furtlier augni ented t
as the season advances. fi

Abroad, the money mnarkets of the -%vorld are stiffening ; the Bank
of France is fast losing its gold and silver reserves, -%vithi heavy
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